
RReecceeppttiioonn  PPaacckkaaggee  ““BBuuffffeett  SSaammppllee””    
 

5 Hour Open bar ~ basically all night 
Including: Premium bar brands, Coolers, All Beer brands and House Wine  

 

Reception 
 

Hors D’Oeuvres ~ 3 per person  
Cucumber Medallions with Goat Cheese and Dill, Spinach Spanakopita, Mini Vegetable Spring Rolls with Plum Sauce, Soy 

infused Water Chestnuts wrapped in Bacon, Mini Thai Chicken Satays with Peanut Sauce 

 

Dinner 
Assorted Bread Basket and Butter 

~ 

Salads 

Authentic Greek Salad 

Caesar Salad 

Mixed Greens with 2 types of dressing 

~ 

Chilled Poached Shrimp Platter - with Cocktail Sauce  

~ 

Hot Chafing Dishes 

Penne with Grilled Chicken & Mushrooms in a Creamy Sauce 

Grilled Salmon 

Roast Potato 

 Medley of Stir Fried Vegetables 

~ 

Carving Station 

Prime Rib with Jus  

~ 

Assorted Sweet Table 

Assorted Cakes & Flans, Cookies, Fruit Platter 
 

House Wine with Dinner  
  

Late Evening Snack and Wedding Cake Service 
Late evening service of your Wedding Cake or Cup cakes (supplied by Bride & Groom) with Coffee, Tea  

Poutine ~ Skin On French Fries served with Merlot infused Gravy and “Squeaky” Quebec Cheese Curds 
~ based on ½ your guests 

 

Cost per person  
Bar $36.00, Wine with Dinner $12.00, Food $65.00 = $113.00 per person plus 16% Service Charge & Taxes 
(Specialty Meals & Vegetarian Meals available at same price)(Teen price $75.00 plus tax & service) & (Child price $58.00 plus tax & service) 

Teen meal is the same as above without alcoholic beverages, Child meal is the same as above without alcoholic beverages, without soup and with 

chicken fingers and french fries or grilled cheese and french fries instead of main course. Milk, juice and fountain pop is included for the teen and 

children meals. 
 

Cost Breakdown/Adult package: Package Price $113.00 plus 16% Service charge - $18.08 (hst) 13% H.s.t. - $17.04 
Total per Adult including tax & Service charge is $148.12 
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Additional  Socan fee (license to play music ~ writers) of $65.00 is also required plus hst = $73.45 hst included 
 Resound Fee (license to play music ~ performers) of $26.63 plus hst = $30.09 

Room Charge $300.00 (based on 150 people) plus hst - $339.00 
 

Additional Optional  Chair covers $2.50 per chair plus shipping and hst  
   Most full length linens are $12.00 a table cloth plus hst 

  Napkins ~ no charge if you use our in house ones 
  Backdrop and Head table $300.00 plus hst (depends on what you want could be less or more) 

 Podium, gift table etc. if standard linens – no charge ~ if specialty linens required you just pay 
for the linen. 
 

Typical Wedding Costs for a Ceremony and the “Buffet Sample” Reception Package for 150 people ~ 
includes the following and all taxes and service charges:  
 
Ceremony including Rehearsal the night before $800.00      $904.00 
Also includes archway, bistro chairs, sign table, setup and breakdown of site and reservation of all patios  
Package per person for 150 Adults all inclusive        $22,218.06 
Socan Fee - $65.00 plus hst          $73.45 
Resound Fee - $26.63 plus hst         $30.09 
Room Charge $300.00 plus hst         $339.00 
Full length linens (includes standard napkins) $12.00 per table (20) = $240.00 x 13%   $271.20 
Chair covers 150 x $2.50 plus shipping $75.00 and hst      $498.75 
Decoration of Head Table and Back drop $300 plus hst (one table)    $339.00 
 
Totals (including taxes and service charges)        $24,673.55 
Divide that by 150 people is $164.49 per person with Ceremony and all of the above included 

 
You supply ~ DJ, Officiant, Cake, Photographer, Flowers 

 

Sample Itinerary 

 
4 pm  Ceremony on the back patio (actual time 4:10 pm) 

4:40 pm Group Shot (optional time) then Bride and Groom, Family and Wedding Party start pictures 

  Guests begin to generally mingle and make their way up to the patios & Main Bar area 

 

4:50 pm Open the Bar for 1 .5 Hours ~ Pass Hors D’Oeuvres 

6:20 pm Bar closes and Guests are asked to line up for a receiving line (optional as well)   
Time for receiving line would depend on how many guests you have 

 

 6:55 pm Guest are asked to be seated and the wedding party assembles in front hall to be announced  

  into the room (parents as well)? 

  Wine is served to the guests as the tables fill up before wedding party enters the room  

7:00 pm Wedding party announced into the room by DJ or MC; introduction of kissing game   

  Toast to Bride, Grace and any other opening remarks needed 

  Wine service continues with the head table, Rolls are set on the table then Dinner 

7:10 pm Buffet opens ~ wedding party goes up first. Bar reopens when wedding party heads up to Buffet 
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8:30 pm Speeches begin after second cup of coffee served, final wine top up and dessert plates cleared. 

  Slide show? (You may need more or less time for speeches – varies depending on Bride and Groom) 

  Bar is closed for Speeches and First Dances 

 

9:15 pm Bride & Groom Cut cake at the end of speeches and then have the first Dances 

 

9:25 pm Lights are dimmed and Dance begins – Bar reopens  

 

10:30 pm Late evening wedding cake/ Poutine and coffee set up 
 

12:55 am Bar closes  

 
1:00 PM LIGHTS COME UP – CLEAN UP BEGINS 


